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Pol »h V en u s  English.
Wo Itavo our difficulties In th s  pro- 

in.in lotion of Polish nam es. and I was
foolishly cliafflUR n Polish friend ns to  
lb*- tun gin* (w inter Przusn.vxs The 
Pole laughed . wild the word w ith nn 
.m o  -i" inn niut tain :lit me In n m inute 
Itnw io p roaou ine  It And he tn u g h t 
uii- •nMiiethlnit else—the  difficulty of 
the i.-ingu-igv of England. W ords of 
Ihtelit-h cun bent th e  Polish lu th e  con- 
■ii. lim itation of vowels nnd conso
nant*. mid my Polish friend  a f te r  we 
hud sat and spat and gurgled and 
purred  the easy w ords o f his speech 
pnlhsl out a new spaper nnd pointed. 
"The re ln tlie  s tre n g th s"— He would 
like to know how to pronounce th a t 
w ord of eight consonants and  one 
V'liv.a Ami l  should like to  back th a t 
n it’ll to item the friendliest foreigner 
on our sh o re .-L o u d o n  Chronicle.

W h it the L etter Meant.
A e  arrived  here sa fe  a f te r  a  long

ntul t roubh’souie Journey. T he ordered 
goists have arrived  In excellent condi
tion Hie m essenger h as brought us 
«now and hall tn good order. T he 
storm  i-Htuc oue day  later. I am sorry 
that tin  thunder h u rs t up, and th e  
ilglitnlua we had to patch  up also.
I lie oi-can and rivers I w ish you to  

m id as early  as possible. and do  not 
forget to send us new clouds nnd a 
new sitn. Hut the m ost Im portan t 
thing we w ant Is a bay. a s  ours has 
i »vii liurued T h ru  we w ant a  few 
yards of forest Roll them  all u p  and  
«vud Im m ediately "

Tilts le tter was not w ritten  by a 
p ractical Joker, but by tbe  m anager of 
s traveling  theatrical com pany w hich 
hud lost som e of Its scenery.

A Sisterly  Turn.
The discharged  Help (sullenly)—Well,

I sup|>ose I can  look to you for a re f
erence. m a'am .

T he Form er M istress icoldly)—Con
sidering all the  unp leasan t c ircum 
stances. I don 't see how you can expect 
I t  H ave you any prospects?

" If  I could get a  reference I ’m sure 
Mrs Harlow would take  me on a s  p a r
lor maid

"Mrs. Harlow? Mrs. Barlow ? T h at 
woman Sit dow n a m inute. Susan. 
I'll give you s reference th a t would 
satisfy  h seraph!” —C leveland Plain 
D ealer

Disappointment.
"I nevet robbed a m an but once," 

said tbe honest tramp, "and then I 
was starving He would not give me 
« penny, and I couldn't stand the 
gnawings in my stomach any longer. 
So I knocked him dow n and went 
through his pockets. What kind of a 
hunt did I m ake? Just one little bot
tle. which read on the label: ’Pepsin.— 
For that full feeling after eating.’ ”— 
Wisconsin State Journal

Stick a Screw In Soap.
A carpenter who has to Insert a 

screw in hard wood pushes the screw 
¡irst straight Into a lump of soap. 
This makes It easy to screw Into the 
wood Soap is much better than oil. 
ns the latter Is so quickly absorbed by 
the wood that this swells and the 
screw jams.

Too Good.
"Mary, after the week Is out 1 shan't 

need your services.' the boarding bouse 
keeper roid .her cook. “Your cooking 
doesn't suit me ”

“But tbe boarders seem ro like It, 
ma am "

“Yea; that’s why 1 must get another 
cw.k. ”

Cause of His W orry.
Ned — I’m dreadfully  worried about 

my debts. Jack —It m ust be frigh tfu lly  
annoying to  he continually  dunned. 
Ned—Oh. hang th e  duns: W hat wor
r i e s  me 1« the  m elancholy fac t th a t  1 
rnli t get any more c re d it — K ansas 
C ity Journal.

H anding Him a J o l t
\la tie i—How are you getting  on a t 

intlege. Percy? P e rcy -O h . nil r ig h t 
i in try ing  aw fully  hard to  get ahead, 
tron know. .Mabel —Well, heaven know s 
yon need one:—Judge.

His Specialty.
'They tell me tb e  apothecary  a t  th e  

r . ,r ie i  is un ite  » poet?"
•\Vh> not? Isn’t poetry well known 

Ms ii drug In the m arket?”—Baltim ore 
American.

»be w orth of a s ta te  in the long run  
is t.,e worth of the Individuals compos
ing IL—John  S tu art Mill.

His Handicap.
The real m an rises above his bandl-

• t i p . ”
• I rise before m ine.”
•Before?”
A es. She m akes me g e t up an d  get 

iri' own b reak fast.”—St. Louis Post-
BiKpiitch.

The H arvest Is Sure.
•»'• a tru e  say ing  th a t ‘W hat a  m an  

m u «  th a t shall he also reap.’ ”
' nn,*. yes! No Chickens sc ra tch  up 1 

ib- «ceils we sow In o u r sp iritua l g a r
dens ” B ostoD  T ranscrip t.

Easy Solution.
H usband »firmly»— U nderstand me, 

•mid:im. vour ex travagance  will have 
io i-ense sooner o r later. Young W if e -  
Well. then, we’ll m ake It later.—Boston 
T ra n sc r ip t

Bellows.
It Is proved by in d e n t carvings nn- 

eertbe-l In Kgypi that the bellows 
w r e  In use for forging fire* In th e  fif
teenth century H C

Diamonds.
Diamond.« vary In color, and  those of 

pale yellow pink, green and  blue are
ion uncommon.

CAMP ON THE SANTIAIH

The f mili« s of J> soph Korinek, J.- 
M. Ringo acd J. W. Mayo are c«nq>ed 
on the Little North Fork of the Santi
ni« for the summer. The gentlemen 
con e to Stay ton every morning in Mr. 
Ringo’s Stu iobukor, returning to camp 
in the evening.

TOWN
DINNER PARTY TUESDAY

Complimenting her h ■use guest, Mias 
Elizabeth Cornelius, county sohooh 
supervisor; Mrs. !,. S. Lambert invited 
a few friends out to her pretty subur
ban home Tuesday evening for dinner. 
The occasion w a s a very enjoyable 
one for all present.

‘ THE WAIF" Star r neutre Sunday
night.

W. E. Thomas was over from Salem 
Tuesday.

Boys hats and caps at the Hamntond- 
Hishop Co.

Croquet is all the go among the boya
and their elders.

COTTAGE HOTEL REOPENS

I have leased the Cottage Hotel in 
Sta;. ton and uni ready to receive board
ers by tie  day it  vveik. Your trade 
will Ive appreciated, and we will do our 
best to plesse you.

Mrs. J. T. Caldwell

As usual we show the newest. See 
the latest sport shirts for men. Ham
mond-Bishop Co.

Miss Verda Humman is visiting in 
C.stes this week.

Miss Koxie Stayton has returned to 
her work in Seattle.

See- latest fashions every Saturday 
nigth at Star Theutre.

Mrs. W. W. Elder is here from Roae- 
burg visiting with relative's.

Nice assortment of senili brushes for 
general houac cleaning, also hand and 
bath brushes at Sloper’s.

Mrs. I’. E. Hirssiefen of 1‘eirtlnnd 
here for a week’s stay lit the home 
her brother, John Mielke.

This store shows n n exceptionally 
strong line of straw hats, all sixes and 
styles. Hammond-Bishop Co.

Contractor Ben Hofstetter made a 
trip to Willimina Sunday to hurry up 
the brick for the new achisil house.

A large crowd expect* to go to Sa
lem today today to see the Liberty Hell 
and also to see Do Kor» try to fly again.

Florsheim Shoos largest stock in the 
Willamette Valley to draw from, all 
lasts and sizes. Hammond Bishop Co.

TO-NIGHT
•m U O N  SCilAG MYSTERY" Ho 1C.

This is a very thiilling and interesting episode
Keyston Comedy, “Fatty’s Frolics”

4 Reols, 5 and 10c

Saturday Night Program
"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE" No. 13

Scientific and Oetectivized
Pathe Fashion News, Brey Cartoons, Comedy

Always 5 Reels, 5 and 10c

Sunday Night Special—
“The Waif” 6 parts

Remember we show more reels for the same price, 5 & 10 :

Star Theatre
Miss Tiffany of Albanv was hired by 

the schoollioard today to fill the place 
of Miss Black who resigned.

Dance a t 
Saturday night July 17

Beauchamp'S Hall D. M. Doll and wife and Jno. Thoms 
! and family motored to Sublimity Sun-

Butter papers—Printed on the very 
best of vegetable parchment at the 
Stayton Mail office. Always dumpen 
them before using. Water does not 
affect our butter papers.

Wm. Humphrey of the Waldo 
w h s  a  Stayton visitor Monday.

Hills

L. A. Thomas and wife enjoyed a 
day’s outing on Thomas creek.

P. Diedrich and children, Mrs. Fred 
Rock and daughter Mary and Miss Liz
zie Cramer motored to Salem Sunday 
for a visit with Mrs. Deidrich who is in 
the hospital at that place.

"The Waif” 6 parts, a massive Fea
ture which is among the best of any
large production will be shown at Star 
Theatre Sunday night. 6 reels. No
raise in price. 5 and 10 cents.

W. F. Goodman, Luther Cole, Leo 
Klecker and Leo Rock played ball with 
the MilJ City team against Jefferson
Sunday. The game resulted in a vie- j
tory for Jefferson. Score 5 to 4.

Chas. Darst and Wm. Cooper 
in from the Hills last Thursday.

Miss Margaret Fehlen viaited at 
Miller home near Turner Sunday.

were

the

day for a day’s visit at the Ed 
home.

Mierer

Geo. "Warfonl and Adam Shepherd 
left for eastern Oregon Monday, where 
they will seek work I n the harvest 
fields.

A. D. S. Campho-menth for 
cold sores, skiu and scalp affect
ions, chapped hands and sun
burn.

Mrs. W. H. Hobson returned lrom 
the Turner convention yesterday.

Miss Bessie Goode viaited a t  
home of her brother here Sunday.

the

Allison Vernon and wife of Linn 
county were Stayton visitors Monday.

Lou Haberly of the Waldo Hills was
a business visitor in Stayton Thursday.

The Stayton Mutual Telephone line 
is having quite a little work done the 
past week, repairing and straightening 
the lines.

Why Drudge ?
At the wash board when you can 

get your work done for a trifle by 
machinery. Try our plan below.
W ET WASH, 50c ROUGH DRY, 2 1-2c per Ib.

A LL  KINDS OF FINISHED WORK A S P EC IA LTY
P ro m p t D e liv e ry  T w o  T im es W eek ly

C. W. DUNAGAN, STAYTON, OREGON

Rev. D. J. Goode and wife were Sa
lem viaitors Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Goode went to see his brother who has 
paralysis.

Henry Lang of near Shaw bought a 
Ford runabout of P.Deidrich this week.

A new Kitchen ware which will not 
chip or corrode, which heats quickly
and evenly, which heat will not damage 
or acids injure, is light, easily cleaned, 
and superior to anything on the market 
will be demonstrated in the Christian 
Church parlors Friday, July 16 at 2:30. 
Every lady attending the demonstra
tion will receive a mixing bowl free of 
charge. A small entrance fee of ten 
cents will be charged.

How He Won.
First Business Man-To wbat do you 

attribute your success? Second Bn sl
oes« Man-To the fact that I was al
ways first at the office. For seventeen 
years I rnugbt tbe 0:15 Into town. 
First Business Man—Ah. I see! All 
due to vour early training.—Columbia 
(ester

Taking U nfair Advantage.
Census Taker—Madura, If you won't 

feil me yoor age I'll usk tbe lady next
door and let her goes* at IL Woman- 
Stop: I’ll get the family Bible right 
away—Philadelphia I.edger.

Miss Maude Berry of Mill City was a 
guest of Miss Sadie Shepherd the week
end.

Peter Burkhart, wife and daughters 
Barbara and Francis of t h e  Waldo 
Hills were trading with Stayton mer
chants Monday.

Miss Stella Huntley returned home 
‘ from the berry patch near Brooks Sun
day.

Ladies you receive a small mixing 
bowl in the new Incrusted Ware abso
lutely free at the demonstration in the 
Christian Church parlors, Friday July 
16th at 2:30. The small entrance fee 
belongs to the treasury of the Ladies 
Aid Society.

C. A. Beauchamp made a trip to Sa
lem Monday on the Mill City-Stayton- 

i Salem Stage.

Jos. Sherman and family motored ov
er from Shaw Sunday for a day’s visit 
relatives here.

C. O. Crawford and wife, Kenneth 
Thomas and Geo. Davie went up to 
Mehama Sunday and fished down the 
river in a boat.

C. A. Luthy, Jo*. Fisher and son 
Norval and Chas. Skaife motored to 
Thomas creek Sunday where they spent 
the day fishrng.

FOR $3.00
You can get the Daily Statesman

For One Year 
Or with The Stayton Mail for

$3.50

Galol liquid gloss, a perfect polish 
for restoring original lustre tn automo
bile bodies, pianos, furniture and wood
work. Sloper'a.

The Pacific States Telephone Co. 
have finisned their work on the line be
tween Stayton and Mehama and have | 
moved to Eugene.

AID THE KIDNEYS L. A. MESSING

Say just the thing, a silk sock, reg
ular 50c. value now 35c. 3 pairs $1. 
Hammond-Bishop Co.

Wm. Höflich, manager of the Stay-
; ton Electric Light Co., made a trip to 
Albany Monday.

Legend of the Poppy
The poppy, so the ancient story goes 

wns c reated to allay her grief by Cere* . 
while searching fo r  Her beloved (laugh ' Beaucham P-
ter Proserpina

Mrs. Hawley of Monmouth, Ore.,is 
here at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

The new Kitchen Ware which will be 
demonstrated at the Christian Church 
parlors next Friday is the best as well 
as the newest thing on the market. Su
perior to aluminum or granite ware and 
sells at reasonable prices. A dish free 
to all ladies who attend.

Correction doe* much, but encourage
ment does more.—Coethe.

TRESSPASS NOTICES-Printed on 
I strong wnite muslin, for sale at the 
i Stayton Mail office.

. W O M E N .

Mrs. Emma Johnson of Clinton, III., 
is visiting at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. J. W. Hewitt.

Mrs. Wm. Maag and daughter Es
ther of Salem are here for a two week* 
vacation and to superintend some re
pairs on the Maag property here.

Chas. Skaife, wife and two children 
of Silverton visited over Sunday at the 
C. A. Luthy home.

Geo. Warfor.i of Falls City is visit
ed at the home of his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Hamman this week.

Edgar Watters, who has been hired 
by the directors of the Fox Valley 
school, will commence his new labors 
about the latter part of September.

L o v e  T h is  M a g a z in e
M cCALL’S th :  Fashion Guid*: and House- 
«:■ . Hel.oer c.f n o ~ :  w oTen than any other  
magazine in t h j  v... J .  All the latest atyles 
ev . /  r  : htful stories that enter-

IMS hi cooking, ho:re  
dressmaking,  L :  / %ork, etc., that Fghttn  
housework and  f e money. Price , only 50c 
a year, v ith o :.z  c-k b rat:d  McCal l Dreaa Pat
tern F R tE .

* Z 4 D  A PO STA L C A RD  WOW FOR
1. A FREE  ! «mi l < :>y o f MrC ALL’S MAGAZINF.: or
2. A  F R E E  t r.v y  , .f  M(-CALL’S  f.no 44 p*g« PREMIUM

CATALOGUE; or
M cC A LJ. S i I’rixo O ffe r tn  E v« t  C H U E C H . 

A 'l d r r n  D *pt. N

TOE i'fcCAU CO,: J< i, 246 *. 37* fc. Ik« V«k It. T.

Frank Lambert of Mt. Pleasant at
tended the funeral of Elra Gunsaules 
at Jefferson Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Lau is home from Albany, 
where she has almost recovered from 
her recent operation.

A genuine old-fashioned house warm
ing was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Richard* of Fern Ridge Sun
day evening. Over fifty were present.

—
San-Tox fig cascaras, a pal

atable laxative tablet compris
ing the laxative properties of 
figs, cascara and phenolphtha- 
lein.

Stayton Suffer* Should T ake No F urther 
Ri*k.

Why will people continue to suffer 
the agonies nt kidney complaint, bark- 
a c h e ,  urinary disorders, lameness, 
headache*, languor,—why allow them-1 
aelve* to become chronic invalids, when 
a teated remedy is offered them?

Doan'» Kidney Pill* have been used 
in kidney trouble over 60 years, have 
been tested in thousand* of cases.

If you have any, even one, of the 
symptoms of kidney diseases, act now, 
for gravel, dropsy or Bright’s disease 
may set in and make neglect danger
ous. Can Stayton residents demand 
more convincing proof of merit than 
the following?

R. I. Kugg, farmer, 404 Fourth St., 
Corvallis, Ore., says: “ I had to get up 
half dozen times at night, so bad was 1 
troubled with kidney and bladder com
plaint. When I began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I could see that they were 
acting on my kidneys. Their action 
was regulated and I can now get a 
good night’s rest. I have used in all 
three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pill* and 
there is a marked improvement in the 
condition of my kidneys. All the an
noying kidney ailments have gone."

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney l’ills—the same that 
Mr. Rugg had. Foster-Milbutn Co., 
Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Soft collars ami wash ties, Ideal for 
summer. We show an extensive line. 
Hammond-Bishop Co.

Ernest Matthieu is putting in a new 
sidewalk in front of his residence pro
perty on Second Street.

Mrs. Jephcott was here from Fall j 
Creek, Oregon several days this week 
attending to business affairs concern-, 
ing the sale of their property in Linn 
county.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dean Adams, Miss 
Ruth Adams, Al Lister and Van Dusen 
of Portland and Miss Mildred Miller of 
Salem motored down from Portland 
Sunday morning and accompanicp by 
Dare Sloper and Oliver Lesley of this 
place enjoyed a day’s picnic on the 
banks of the Santiam.

Mrs. Jennie Lovejoy left Tuesday for 
Scio for a week’s visit with relatives 
and friends in that place.

Mrs. Bessie Caldwell, who was oper
ated on July 2, at Albany fo? appendi
citis, is reported not as well as expect
ed. Mr. Caldwell was in Stayton Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Lynch of Eu
gene are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Mav Belle, born July 8. Mrs. 
Lynch is the daughter of Mrs. Marcel
la Grierson of this city.

John Lulay has finished the hall at 
Jordan, getting the maple floor laid in 
time for the dance there last night, 
which was a hugh success. Several 
from Stayton attended and report a 
splendid time.

H o w 's  T h i s ?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars no

ward for any caso of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the underrlgned, 1 IVo known F. .7. 

Cheney for the laat V. year», nnd believe 
him perfectly honorablo In nil huslne«» 
transactions and flnanrinlly able to c irry 
out any obligations mode by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK CK COMMERCE,
- Toledo, O,

ITall’s C atarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
ictlns directly upon the blond and mu- 
•nus surfaces of ibo system. Testimoni.ua 
lent free. 1-rlre 73 cents p- r  bottle.
>y nil DruTTlsts.
Taka Ilall’a Family Pills for coast!patios.

Swiss Jeweler
29 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

A ll w ork on w a tch es  and 
clocks g u a ra n te e d  fo r  

O ne Y e a r

| | Try My Work, It Speak* For Itself
Located in the Shoe Shop 

Next door to Davies’ Barber Shop
S ta y to n  O regon

Mill City- S t a y t o n - S a le m
Auto-Stage

Leaves Mill City 6:30 a. m. for Lyons 
Mt-bnma, Stayton, 8:1)5, Sublimity, 
Aomsville, Turner, arrives in Salem at 
9:30. Leave Salem 4:40, arrive Mill 
City 7:45. Stopa in Stayton at Slayton 
Hotel und Ilendershott’a.

I). B. Hill, Owner.

%

»

Driving Horse Wanted - Either t o 
buy or hire. Must be gentlo for ladies 
to drive. Address or see I). J. Goode, 
K. F. 1). No. 1, Aumsvillc, Ore. 7-15

Union Hill

M r. H illm an and son o f  M on
tan a  a re  g u e sts  a  t  the C h as. 
G e e r  hom e.

N . G c im e r and fa m ily  o f  L in n  
C o u n ty  v is ited  :rt th e W m S te v -  
e ly  hom e S u n d a y .

M rs. W m . lia b e n s  and d a u g h 
ter, D ora w e re  S ta y to n  v is ito rs  
S a tu rd a y .

Geo. T h om as a r d  w ife  w e re  
g u e sts  a t  t  h e  H e n ry  T h o m as 
hom e S u n d ay .

F lo yd  H u m iijire ys  and w ife  
sp e n t S u n d a y  a t  S i lv e r  C ree k  
F a lls .

M iss M a ry  P e te rs  is v is it in g  
w ith  h er s is te r , M rs. A , B ran ch  
a t  W est S ta y to n  th e p a st w eek .


